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TOLATE LIONRALLY
Varsity Gridmen Show Punch to Humble

Opponents 13-o—Michalske,House,
Mahoney and Slamp Star

Staging a belated rally m the sec-[
oml half after being held scoreless
during the first two periods, the Penn
State giidiron combination drew
upon icserve strength to defeat;
Franklin and Marshall on New Bea-
ver Field Satuulay by a score of
13-0.

Slamp, left end, went over for the
first Nittany six-pointer when he
blocked Stehman’s punt on the lat-
ter's 8-yard line, fell on the oval and
rolled across the line for a score a
few minutes after the third quarter
had begun The pass from center
for the try-for-pomt was fumbled
and Ilelbig missed an opportunity to
tally an extia counter.

A forty-fi\ e-yard drive down the
field after House had intercepted a
forward pass accounted for the final
touchdown, Pincura diving under the
F and M. forward line foi the score.
Dangerfield, who was injected into
the battle to leplacc Helbig, booted
the pigskin squat cly over the up-
ught foi the goal-after-touchdown

Team Displays Latent Power
Although the ball was in the pos-

session of the Nittany team most of
the initial period, the numerous ex-
changes of punts gained ground for
the visitois and kept the oval see-
sawing mound midfield Shortly
after the teams had changed goals,
the Lions took the ball on their op-
ponents’ 45-yaids and started a
steady march down the field, tallying
three first downs in rapid succes-
sion

With the ball on the 7-yards and
the goal togain, a penalty of 15 yards
for holding was imposed upon the
Nittany eleven A pass, Pincura to
"W ilson, netted seven yards and gams
by Pritchard and Pincura brought
the ball again within scoring dis-
tance. Pritchnid essayed a field goal,
but the ball was blocked and recov-
ered bv one of Maysci’s pioteges on
his own 10-yardmark. An exchange
qC. punts .tookJ:he-haU~backu.tci.,ihe
F and M G-yards when the half
ended.

Score by Blocked Punt

As the whistle foi the second half
sounded, Stehman kicked off to Ilel-
big on Penn State’s 10-yards, the
Nittany back returning the oval to
the 47-y awls, a dash of approximate-
ly 32 \aids Throe bucks at the line
}ielded but five \nids and Pincura
was foi cod to punt Childs, the Lan-
caster safetv-man, lcceived the ball
on lus 12-yauls, only to be dropped
in his ti neks by Michalske, acting-
captain foi the Lions, in the hardest
tackle of the fray

Stehman lost a vard at loft tackle,
Lehman crashing the line foi a small
gam on the next plav. Stehman
dropped back to punt and the ball
was knocked down by Slamp. who
fell on it and rolled acioss the last
chalk-mark for the initial touch-
down. Stamps s>telling woik at the
wing position brought him into
pionunenco throughout the game and
Ins leputaUon foi being a trailer of
the elusive pigskin was evidenced by
Ins agility m taking the ball over the

(Continued on last page)

FOOTBALL RALLY SET
FOR TOMORROW NIGHT

“Bez,” “Killy” and Dean Hol-
brook Are Speakers for Sec-

ond Athletic Conclave

The custom of holding a mass meet-
ing bcfoic the Georgia Tech game will
be observed tomoriow evening at
eight o’clock m the Auditouum,
when the Nittany gmldeis will ha
given a reception piepaiatoiy to their
tup to New Yoik on Thuisday.

“Bea” and the team will occupy the
stage, as well as “Killy” and Dean
Holbrook, who foun the list of speak-
on foi the evening. "Bca” has prom-
ised to tell the student bodv all about
the team and its pio*pccts against
the Golden Toinado “Killy” has
“something up lus sleeve” to pass on
and Dean Holbiook will be on hand
with some inteicstmg news.

The band will also be on the stage,
icady to add its shine to the first ic-
ception while “Gene” Robcits and the
lest of the cheeilcnding staff have
plans outlined to gel a maximum of
“pep” into the meeting.

The Nittany gnddcis will leave
Vaisity llall on Thuisday evening at
eight foit>-live o’clock and will tukc
the Icn-foity-scvon exptessat Tyiono
An announcement of the sond-orf
planned for the team will be made at
the mass-meeting The pigskin war*
iiois will leave New York at eleven-
forlv o'clock on Satuulay night after
the game, aiming ut Penn State
caily Sunday morning.

MINING SCHOOL LIBRARY
RATED MOST COMPLETE

The library, operated in connection
with the School of Mines, is one of
the most complete in the College. It
was founded in 1896, at the same
time that the School of Mines was
established. At the present time
there arc about eight hundred and
fifty volumes in the library, a num-
ber of them being duplicates of
books in the Carnegie Library. This
duplication is caused by the fact that
the library in the Mining Building is
the Mining Building is meant* to be
u reference library; and therefore du-
plicate copies are necessary. The
library at the present time also re-
ceives about twenty-five periodicals.
It has complete files, todate, of both
the Government Geological Survey

publications and the United States
Bureau of Mines publications.

A.S.M.E.OPENS
CONVENTION TODAY

Upperclassmen in Mechanical
Engineering Will Attend

Annual Meeting

DELEGATES WILL VISIT
OLD PORTAGE RAILROAD

Seniors and juniors in mechanical
engineering aie leaving State College

bv automobile at eight o’clock this
morning to attend today’s session of
the Amoucan Society of Mcclmnical
Engineers which is being conducted
at Altoona. All Penn State membois
of the executive committee of the
Cential Pennsylvania section of the
A. S. M. E. aieacting as members of

_the..«oicraL<.vcbmnuttaev. whichj-has|
chaige of nnanging the program for
the convention.

The Penn State delegates will at-
tend the technical session this morn-
ing, which will consist mostly of short
talks, the most important being given
bv Samuel Ron, lctnmg president of
thePennsylvania Railioad company.
During the afteinoon they will make
a torn of some of the company's test-
ing depaitments, cal shops, electing

shops and machine shops. The loco-
motive tost plants, which will be in
operation under seivice tests withthe
first laige elcctnc locomotive cvei
tested in such a plant, will also be
v isited

One of the featuie exhibits that the
laiho.ul company will show today for
the fust time is the dynamometer,
which is a cai for recoiding giaph-
lcally the pull of the locomotive in
hauling a timn This will give the
undeiginduntc enginoeis an oppor-
tunity to inspecta much latei type of
dynamomctci than the one m the
Mechanical Engineeimg laboratory.

Latei in the year the upperclas3
railroad mechanical engineers will
make tests on a steam locomotive at
the shops in Altoonu This will be
icqunedand will count as part of the
student’s semcstei woik in the dcpait-
ment of Railioad Mechanical En*
gmeeung

With the desue of providing a lit-
tle entertainment along with the reg-
ular loutine, the Pennsylvania Rail-
load is planning to mn a special tiain
to the old poitagc lailroad and to

(Continued on Inst page)

PENN STATE CLUB PLANS
MANY SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

Hallowe’en Dance and Smoker
Head List—Work Begun

On Unit Maps

Resolving to make this the biggest
year in the histoiy of the organiza-
tion, mcmbuis of the Penn State club
nic planning for a vciy important
fall season in both social and business
activities Seveial meetings have
been held since the beginning of the
school yem, each of which was char-
ncteiiacd by keen inteiest and en-
thusiasm on the part of the members.

Although no exact date as y*ct has
been set, definite plans have been
made foi a Hallowe’en dance some
time in the lattci pait of October.
Soon aftci this dance, a smoker will
be held foi the benefit of all ficslimcn
whom the club will welcome at that
tunc.

The most important business of the
club to date is the setting up and dis-
tribution of unit maps. (These maps,
which divide all non-fiatermty men
into difleienl sections, will souu be
leudy ioi cneulation. __

Wayward Yearlings Enlightened as to
True Color of Black in Tribunal Court

With sober and impartial j'ustice
as its keynote, the Student Tribunal
held its first real conclave at a mo-
ment’s notice last Thursday night,
and judging by the vehement popu-
lar acclaim of its decisions, the new
Tubunal will be busier than it has
been m’ the last few years.

While no haircuts sanctified the
ceremony, the strenuous vocal at-
tempts of the eleven freshmen sin-
ners did much to add dignity to the
occasion. Only one thing was lack-
ing, and that was harmony

cncc Samuel addressed a pionuncnt
upperclassman, “You do it, Jimmy,
you’re pietty efficient,”

For a moment the Tribunal was
struck ughaat at such a display of
chumminess, but after “Cup” Mooie
had recoiled bodily from lus chmr,
an impressive silence and some as-
tute questioning forced the culprit to
admit his guilt It seemed that a
sopltomoie had asked Wills to cany
wood nnd that Wills indignantly and
politely* told the sophomotc to go
where all bad sophomoics aie said
tr go. Foi the next two weeks Wills
will panicle to class as a sandwich
man. His signs will lead “I tell the
sophs wlieie to go” and “You’re pret-
ty efficient, Jimmy.”

One of the most novel cases to
come up was that of L A Ricgcl
While attending a meeting in Old
Chapel, Ricgel found out that daik
socks meant black socks. In despera-
tion, he tried to hide his light socks
under'a thick coating of fountain pen
ink Riegcl’s evident dcsucs to obey
his customs faithfully lesultcd in a
trivial sentence. He and Sadler, who
was guilty of the same offense, will
write rule twelve, one hundred and
ftftv times

Gravest and Saddest
The gravest case of the evening

was that of Sam Wills; the saddest
was that of John Rapino. The lat-
ter, in spite of one semester of cuc-
toms last year, was densely ignorant
of all the college songs and cheers.
Furthermore, besides his freshness,
his singing was so execrable and so
lacking in feeling that his immediate
execution seemed painfully neces-
sary. Calmer spirits unfortunately
prevailed, and lor the next two
weeks Rapino will wear a sign with
the words “Am I fresh 7 Just ask
me.”

As to Samuel Wills, that erring
yearling, after being graciously in-
vited to perform his death defying
cigarette trick, evaded the issue, say-
ing lie needed Ills Apparatus. Then,
to the hilarious surprise <Jf his Audi-

The offender, W. T Bacon,
admitted that lie. had committed the

(Continued on last page)
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ROOMS REQUESTED j
BY ALUMNI OFFICE j

The alumni office requests a
that anyone having looms to j
rent for the week-end of No- |
vember sixth, seventh and I
eighth will report it to the of- i
(ice j

FALL TRACK POINTS
TOBANNERSEASON

Sophomore Cindermen Expected
To Fill Eight Vacancies

On Varsity Squad

WEALTH OF MATERIAL
AVAILABLE FOR DASHES

With the leturn to College of all
but oight men from last year’s Var-
sity track team, the prospects for an
exceptional season are becoming
brighter. Many capable performers
from the present sophomore class will
be available for Varsity competition
this year, rounding out a well-bal-
anced squad

Although some good matciial may
be unearthed later, the team will be
theoictically weak in the pole vault,
shot and half-mile events. Durbur-
row and Montgomery, two dependable
vaulters, are lost to the team by
graduation, leaving Page and Bates
the most outstanding #performeis.
Football men will piobably be called
upon to take care of the shot, while
Nate will develop a half milor fiom
the abundance of quartci-mile mate-
rial.

Coach Cartmell will be well forti-
fied in the spunts this year, as Tor-
rence, Filkms, Kilmer and Bartholo-
mew, the latter captain and star of
last ycat’s yearling team, are working
out daily. Torrence is faster on the
stait than ever befoie, and with Kar-
back he is likely to iacc in the 440-
yard event.

With Captain Crip Moore, Leich,
Costello, Eggeis and Sharpe in the
huidle events, Nate has an unusual
squad of timber-toppers who should
win many points next spring Ma-

twenty'-three feet this year nnd Bates
should approach that maik Bales
and Sullivan nic outstanding in the
high jump, the former being capable
of attaining six feet.

Michalske will toss the discus and
Idc and Reed will take care of the
hammer. Roberts is the only remain-

(Contmued on third page)

DEAN WENDT TO GIVE
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

Addressing a meeting of the pre-
mcdtcal students, Dean Wendt will
deliver an illustrated lecture on “The
Use of Radium as a Cure for Can-
cel," when he speaks tonight at
seven o’clock in Room 2, McAllister
Hall This lecture will be supple-
mented by a number of slides deal-
ing with this important subj'eet. It
is only within recent years that any
investigations have been made along
this line and this will be an oppor-
tunity for the future doctors to be-
come acquainted with this subject.

All members are requested to be
at the meeting as there will be an
important discussion on the subject
of the pioposcd junioi trip

J. E. ACCEPTS
INSTRUCTORSHIP IN

I.E. DEPARTMENT
Resigns as Superintendent at

Westinghouse Plant to
Accept-Post Here

STUDIED MECHANICS AT
INSTITUTE IN NEW YORK

Begins Career as Apprentice in
Railroad Machine Shops

in New Jersey

Coming to Penn State with an en-
viable record, Mr. Janies E. Key,
formerly superintendent of the West-
inghouse Air Bjrnke company, will
become an instructor in the machine
shop of the Industrial Engineering
department

Mr Key began his mechanical
career in 1879 as,an apprentice with
the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Railroad at their shops in
Kingsland, New Jersey. Realizing the
need of an education along mechani-
cal lines he took night courses at the
Coopei Istitute ofrNew York City for
a number of years. During the nine-
teen years he was employed by this
company', Mr. Key studied the sub-

ject of automatic,' tram control and
|was frequently referred to as an au-
thority on this subject

He also made a studv of cause and
effect in regard to side-rod, crank-
pm, and axle breakage nnd some of
his conclusions along these lines weie
accepted by the Master Mechanics’
nnd Master Car'Builders' Associa-
tions For somertime previous to
the close of his -connection with the
railroad, he was Engaged in the de-
sign of labor-saving devices for
facilitating the handling of work m
their shops. - 1

Makes Rapid Progress
Mr Key’s subsequent connection

was with the Standard Air Brake
Company of New York, as foreman,
but in 1901 he accepted a position
with the WestingTjiousc Air Brake
Company at Wilniprding.

He was later advanced to general
(Continued da last page)
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Students Search For
Lost Ajr Mail Pilot

Assisting the army an mail service
in its hunt for Chniles 11. Ames,
ciack fiioi, who has been missing

since Fndav, moie than thirty Penn
State students from the Foiestry' de-
paitment combed the district about
the Nittany mountain lange below
Hccla Paik Satmday morning and
the early pait of the afteinoon

A telephone message from the
landing field was-lecenetl at Penn
State on Friday afteinoon bv N. S.
Ilibshman, informing him of the lost
flier Volunteeis who icsponded to
the call scaiched the Buffalo Run
Valiev on this side of the Bald Eagle
tango late Fitday afternoon.

The An mail seivice has sent out
moie than ten planes which have
been coveiing the route and neaibv
legions since Saturdiv, but until late
yesteiduy afteinoon no woid had been
leceived of the missing avmtois
Officials fcai that Ames mav have
left lus loutc nnd passed beyond
Bellefonte to fall in the Allegheny
mountains, vvhcic it may take seveial
days oi possiblv weeks to find him.

EDITOR OF COLLEGIAN
UNDERGOES OPERATION

II W. Cohen *2O, Edilor-m-chief of
the COLLEGIAN, left for Pittsburgh
last week where he underwent an
operation on his throat Cohen has
been confined in the St. Francis hos-
pital since yesterday the day of lus
operation. He is expected to return
to College early next w-eek.

CAST CHOSEN FOR
“CHARLEY’S AUNT”

Si\ Tryouts Necessary To Make
Selections—lnitial Showing

November Twentieth

FARCE COMEDY ABOUNDS
IN HUMOROUS SITUATIONS

Because each lole is highly lnipoit-
ant, consideiable difficulty was en-
countci ed in selecting a cast for the
popular farce “Charley’s Aunt,"
which is to be presented by the Penn
State Playeis in the Auditorium,
November twentieth Six tryouts
weie necessary before any of the
roles weie filled and because of the
wealth of good acting shown, the
directoi feels that all those chosen aie
well fitted to propeily play the paits
which have been assigned to them

The eomplete cast is as follows
Jack Chcsney T. K Moms ’26
Btas-etc J G Haag ’26
Chniley Wyckham W II Roberts ’29
Lotd Fnncouit Babberlv

R W Huston ’27
Amy Spettigue Miss M. McVickai ’29
Kittv Veidun Miss J Cranmcr’26
Sir Francis Chcsney J. Wheatley ’2B
Stephen Spettigue R.K Eldei ’29
Donna Lucia d’Alvadoiez

Miss F. Hawvard ’2B
Ella Delahnv, Miss M McLaughlin ’2B

Miss Beitha Kiause '27, and W W.
Kelley ’29, will double two of the
loles and will also seive as geneial
understudies foi the rest of the cast
The duoction is m the hands of Mi.
D. D. Mason

The play, “Churlcv’s Aunt,” is a
faice comedy in three acts wutten by
Biandon Thomas. It is one of the
most populai of its type in existence
and has been a univeisal favontc
,<unouts_fii£t.succesSwiD_Lando!uanrk
New’Yoik. Those who saw the lecent
moving pictuie version in which
Sydney Chaplin slaired will need no
introduction to ‘Babbs’, the Oxfoid
student, who tries to help a fellow
classmate by impel sonutmg the lat-
ter's aunt liom Brazil It is a lole
woi thy of the abilities of any comcdv
actor, and one which should appeal
to any type of theati e-goer

Humorous Situations
The play is full of humorous lines

and Mtuations which involve eveiy

mcmbci of the cast In shoit,
‘Chailey’s Aunt’ is a delightful play
in nil icspects, and one which it would
ill alfoid anyone to miss It will

(Continued on last page)

1929 CINDER TRYOUTS
TO BE HELD SATURDAY

Fifteen Track and Field Events.
Scheduled—Experienced

Material Is Scarce

Track material m the class of 1929
will have an oppoitumty to display
its calibre m the annual freshman
track and field meet to be held on
New Beaver Field Saturduy at two
o’clock. All fifteen events employed
in inteicolleginte competition will be
listed and nil contests will be fioni
scratch

As yet few yearling tiack and held
athletes have repotted to Coach Curt-
mcll for pielimmary work-outs
Thcie seems to be a dearth of expeu-
enced matciial, but it is hoped that
the novice meet will uncovei a few
pioimsmg men

Among the luminaries cm oiled m
the class of 1929 is Bill Cox, formei
star middle distance and ctoss-coun-
tiy man of Rochester Tech and Mei-
ceisburg and a member of the 1924
Olympic team. Cox has been run-
ning with the Vnisity cross-county
sqund and is showing up well.

Conver Shows Ability
Conver,a shot and discus man from

Mercersbuig, has demonstrated his
ability to Nate. In the lattci event
the brawny yenrling has thrown the
platter 121 feet Offcnhausev has a
icputation as a cross-countiy and
distance man. Two sprinters, Bowie
and Schuler, arc showing speed in
thou initial tiials.

Bass, a milcr, and C E. Smith, a
Imlf-milci, show piomisc m their ie-
speetivo events. Muthicu. yearling
football aspirant, has a reputation as
a shot, discus and pole vault nmn,
while Flack, a javelin tlnowor, flings
the weighted spear over 176 feet.

The meet is open to all students m
the clash of 1929, with no restric-
tions Ficslimcn with any tiuck am-
bitions whatsoever are invited to
compete m the hope thut some much-
needed material will be uncovered.

Aviators
Sure llu\c

Ups and Downs.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

GovernorPinchot Lauds
College Work in State

Brands as False Rumored Suggestion
for Making All-Ag School

of Penn State

GOV. GIFFORD PINCHOT

YEARLING ELEVEN
LINEUP CHANGES

-Q Before an audience winch packed
the Amlitoiium to the doois, (>n\.

Gifford Pinehot pioclaimed in* belief
in the greatness of Penn State at tiie
convocation held here jcsteidav all-
etnoon "It amounts to ‘•ometlunr
to belong to an institution like tins,”
declared the Go\ernor, after the
lousing inception which faceted him
upon his first visit to the Nitlany
\ alley since his election

"Before I was elected to the govoi-
noiship of Pennsylvania, he contin-
ued, there was a report cnculated
that if I were elected, Penn State
College would be mo\ed from the
Nittnny Valiev to some olhei place”
Emphatically he exclaimed, "Vou

are still hcie. Sumkuly, there u
nothing to the report that I wrote a
lettei to the Board of Ti ustoc, of
this institution urging that it become
solely an ngucultural college,” he
stated

“I have shaken hands with the
Kittany Lion,” he said, “and 1 have
the spirit of this place. But it is too
high, too valuable to have the future
endangered by being put into poli-
tics It must not be organised pio
or con Politics has no business on
the campus of Penn State” Tins
statement was followed bv an en-
thusiastic applause from the stu-
dents, expressing their belief in thu
theoiy.

Hard-Working Sciubs Displace
Several First Team Men

in Daily Practices

INJURIES MAKE FIRST
INROAD ON FRESHMEN

Striving haid for the coveted lust
team berths u& the opening game of
the yearling grid season with Wy-
oming senunuiy looms on the hori-
zon, several former second-string
players have now displaced their
rivals of the first eleven in the last
■fevv^afft’S“oF:practlcer~“'‘

Injuries have made then first ap-
pearance for the freshmen eleven
this week, Wolff, the first-string hall-
back being forced to the bench bv a
spiaincd ankle Hamas, the former
second team back, is now playing in
Wolff’s place and is giadually accus-
toming himself to the position

Injuries Affect Bnckfield
With the exception of Wolff all the

changes that Coach Heimann has
made m the plcbe first team lineup
have effected the line The end po-
sitions aie the only set of berths re-
maining unievised, as Dclp and Mar-
cus aie playing smashing games
thcie

Mooie and McAndiews are Dutch’s
choice foi the lust combination tac-
kles, both men demonstrating ability
to open holes on the offensive and
aie good tackles on the defensive
McAndiews has been playing m Ins
position continuously, but Mooie now
occutu° s tho position formerly held
by Sonderbuig. Both forwards aie
husky with i slight margin m weight
falling to Mooie

Try New Guards

Strong Political Convictions
However, he went on to sav “Un-

does not mean that there should not
be political convictions, sliong polit-
ical convictions in the indnidii.il
minds of the students It does not
mcim that there should be no polit-
ical clubs or oigamzations among

them or the faculty, rathci that the
College as an institution should n»-
mam free from outside pettj influ-
ences and political ups and downs
Penn Stale should-stand
mty.

His concluding lemaiks in bnel
were as follows:

What has been piomised publK.lv
to all the people is the most sacred
piomise that can be made A cin-

didate is more sacredly bound than
if the promise weic made to an-
other in wilting Any nu i who
makes promises to the people on the
strength of his election, and fails
to fulfill those promise-, dcsetves
contempt greater than an> defaulter
oi embezzler

Since I have been elected as gov-
ernor of this comonwealth I have hid
more fun than I did as a college stu-
dent And I will have mom belorc
mj tcim expires. I icgaid the gov-
ernorship of this great common-
wealth as the leadership of a gigan-
tic coipoiation It is a conti ict be-
tween the people and mvsclf If
thej elect me 1 shall do certain
things lam now making a tom to
check up on the v.oik done duimg
mj administration, I uni making
mv repot t to the people

I have done as nearlj tight as t
knew how. fThe problem was to find
out what was tight and then it was
easy to do itAlthough llillen has played with

the fust team since its inception,
W.llv, ut the othci guard, is a new-
comer Mulhieu, a tall, rangy guaid
fust occupied the position, but Willy’s
playing (luting the Inst week has
slightly excelled his rival At the
snappei-back position Wolslayer is
now’ stionglv entrenched, Piasse be-
ing lelegnted to the second outfit.

Encouiaged bv tho success of lust
Wednesday's scummuge with the
Vatsitv, Co ich Hermann will pmb-
ably ariav his proteges against tho
Vmsitv todav oi tomonow

HEAD OF ARCHITECTURE
DEPARTMENT RETURNS

Prof. A. L. Kochor Comes K.ick
to Penn Slate After Year

Spent in Research

Prof A. L Kocher, head of the
depaitment of Aichitectirre, has tc-
tutned to State College after a year
spent in tcseaiclt studj in New Yotk
City and in England. Most of his
time was spent in untie, taking an
extensive investigation of the oi ignis
of our cailv American public budd-
ings and dwellings, although in ad-
dition he made a special studv oL
colonial melutectuic and fmnttme

While m London Piofcssui Kochor
discoveicd some picviouslv unknov’n
oi unused documents lelating to the
ciuly builders who came to Vncnca
m colonial and post-colonial dav .
He snvs that Philadelphia, Boston
and New Yoik aiclutcctuie of the
eighteenth centuiy was cithei inllu-
enccd by the eitj and mral aichi-
tccturc of England oi that it was
nctunllv designed by London archi-
tects who came to Ameiicn shortly
nftei the Revolution.

Ask to Write

ENGINEERING LECTURE
COURSE BEGINS FRIDAY

WITH SACKETT OPENING
Following the custom adopted some

vcais ago at Penn State bv the
School of Engineeimg, a coiusc of
lectuics will be given again this sea-
son commencing Octobei ninth,
On this occasion Dean 1L L Snckett,
head of tho School of Engineering,
will talk on the subject, “A Gicat
Engincci ” Dean Suckctt’s speech
piomi'-es to contain much inteiesting
inuteiial This lcctuic is scheduled
for foni-thuty o’clock in the Old
Chapel

The coulee this veui will consist of
lectmes given pnncipalh bv invited
spenkeis. Some of the spcakcis that
.tie listed to appeal heie me IL C
Bdldwm ’ll, a gmduate of the de-
paitmc.it of Foiestry, who is now
with the Bnhson statistical organiza-
tion of Boston, Massachusetts;
Howell Van Bt.ucom ot the Westing-
house Electuc and Manufactuimg
eompnny: and F J Chesterman, chief
eiiguicci of the Bell Telephone cum*
piny of Penn-yhaiua.

Professor Kocher was invited on
the strength of these discoveries, to
contiibutc aitielcs on “The Influence
oi English Architectural Design on
Early American AichitccUuo” to
the Journal of the Royal Institute of
British Aiclutccls lie is the than-
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